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Synanon in
San Luis?

Photo by D J CuvalKt

Synanon
m*mbers
Joe
Florlo
and
Ralph
Rlxxolo,
both former
drug
ad
dicts.
talked
of possible half-way house for their organisation during Project Num
ber 9 meeting.

Reagan on education
by Woody Goulart
Oovernor Reagan told mem
bers of this college's chapter of
the
California
College
Republicans (CCR) last weekend
"It's just s shame that for four
years a false image has been
built” that the State "has been
cutting back on education.”
Reagan met personally with CCR
representatives of this college in
Sacramento, pointing out, "It Is
true that at both the college and
university levels we haven't been
able to give them all they asked;
but, actually the increase is far
above
the
Increase
in
enrollment.”
Reagan stated, "I Just don’t
believe that government, in a
time like this when the revenues

are down and when this other
problem of welfare and Medi-Cal
is the one that is really robbing us
of the resources we need to do so
many things, 1 don’t believe that
government can hold Itself aloof
and say ‘we don’t have to tighten
our belts; we’ll Just take more
money from the taxpayers.
"The state college and
universities,” the governor
continued, "have been based on a
quality—a prestige type of
educstlon. There Is a limitation
on enrollment based on your
achievem ent In high school.
When you cannot continue to
match the growth In size, then
you have to make a choice. Do

you want to lower the prestige—
and open the doors—or do you
want to maintain the prestige? I
believe we are coming to a point
where we may have to review
and say we’ll Increase once again
the
level
of
entrance
requirements.
"In the meantime, however,”
Reagan concluded, "I think we
have pretty much convinced the
universities and state colleges at
the administrative level that
th ere's still room for some
economics. While the rest of the
State government has been
trimming Its sails and reducing
itself )n size and cost without
reducing its efficiency, education
has not kept pace with that.”

Synanon and all lta aapacta was
the topic of dlacuaalon at Thur•day'* Project Number t
meeting.
Ralph Rlzzolo and Joe Florlo,
both ex-drug addicta and now
reeldenta of Synanon, came to
San Lula Oblepo to look over the
town aa a poaalble place for a
"half-way” house. According to
Florlo, there la a bua running
between the Oakland and Santa
Monica branches of Synanon
everyday.
"It would be good to have a stop
along the route. The house would
be a small branch of Synanon. It
could also serve as an In
formation center.
"We've (Synanon) done a lot of
work with colleges— San Fer
nando, Berkeley, San Diego—and
it’s worked out very well. San
Luis Obispo would be a nloo place
for a house, but we’re not sure If
It wjll be here or somewhere
else,” Rlxxolo added.
Rlnolo offered a thumbnail
sketch of Synanon to the Project 0
group. The organisation started
In Santa Monica In I960, under the
name TLC (Tender Loving
Care), and was originally a
program for alcoholics. A few
(hug addicts drifted in and the
alcoholics slowly drifted out.
Synanon Is not a rehabilitation
oentar. It has becoms a life-style
to 1600 people In six different
cities. Their goal Is to be selfreliant.
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"The developer has been ex
ploring alternate methods of
financing the p roject," said
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Cosby to narrate
Black Heritage films
Black Heritage Week, a seven
day observance of the con
tributions of black people to the
•taping of the nation, kicked off
yesterday afternoon and con
tinues through Saturday of this
week with programs of Interest to
ell students.
Sponsored by the Black
Students Union on campus, the
program continues tonight with
a film festival from 7 p.m. until
midnight. Featured are three
films produced by the news
departm ent of the Columbia
Broadcasting System (CBS).
The films are "Black History:
lost, Stolen or Strayed;” "The
Black Soldier;” and "Who Do
You Kill."

"Black History: Lost, Stolen or
Strayed” is narrated by black
actor Bill Cosby. He conducts a
guided tour through the history of
racial attitudes and their effects
on the black American. Cosby
also reviews the achievements of
black Americans omitted from
history texts, the absence of
recognition of Africa’s con
tributions to Western cultures,
and the changing role of the
Hollywood black.
“ The Black Soldier,” also
narrated by Cosby, concerns the
history of black participation in
America’s armed forces. News
footage from World Wars I and
II, the Korean War and the Viet
Nam War will be shown.

"Who Do You Kill" is a
sociological study of an enraged
black couple In Harlem as they
watch their child die from a rat
bite.
Other events Included In Black
Heritage Week are:
Tueaday-Speaker's
Forum,
1:30 p.m., College Theater.
W e d n e sd a y -E th n ic Film
Festival, 7 p.m. to midnight,
Engineering Auditorium.
T h u rs d a y -B la c k F ash io n
Show, 8 p.m., College Theater.
Friday-Oow Dow Experience,
rock concert, 7:30 and 0:30 p.m.,
College Theater,
S aturday-Z ebra Company,
drama, 7:30 and 0:30 p.m..
College Theater,

"After a fling with drugs, there
Is a rude awakening to the trouble
you’re In. You start looking for
the place where the blame Use,
and suddenly realise that the
blame Is Inside yourself. Too
many people are busy trying to
find where the blame for their
mistakes lies. Most of them want
to talk about their problems
rather than find the solutions.
Too many words and not enough
deeds. Synanon offers a
solution—getting
to know
yourself.”
The form of communication
used In this process Is the
"Synanon O am e.” In this
"game," people sit around In a
circle and talk, not only about
drugs but about everything.
(Continued on page 2)

M arrieds’ hall
suffers setback
Construction of the new
m arried students housing
complex will not be ready in time
for the start of the 1071 Fall
Quarter, according to Executive
Dean Douglas Gerard

CALIFORNIA

They receive no federal or state
funds. Their clothing, food, and
merchandise Is received through
donations. To supplement their
organisation, they operate two
gas stations. The money from
these stations pays for elsetricity, rent, and other things that
cannot be donated. The station
also provides gas and service for
the organisation’s fleet of
vehicles.
Rissolo explained that Synanon
puts people through a mental
growing up process. As he put It,
moot drug addicts sre looking for
some type of recognition,

I

Friday, February 6, a
letter to the editor by John

Mason was printed In
Mustang Daily. Part of It
read as such:

!

"Monday Feb. 6, at 1 p.m.
in Room 400 (conference
room) of the Ad
m inistration Building,
Pres. Kennedy will meet
with people intereeted in
keeping Mr. Vrana at Cal
Poly. Concerned pereons
are urged to attend this
meeting."
-

P

On Friday Pres. Kennedy
reported to Mastaag Dally
that neither "he nor anyone
else made an appointment g
with me for that purpose.” t
Kennedy stated that he did
agree to meet with Mason
and the Ecology Action
- Committee at that time and
place.
"If any student wants to
see me and they want to I
make an appointment, the
subjects that they want to
discuss should be dearly
sta te d ,” the President
commented.
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Gerard, "and this Is taking him a
lot more time than expected.
“We’ve about given up hope for
Its readiness for Fall, 1071, but It
will be ready for the 1072 Fall
Quarter,” Gerard added.
The reason for exploring
alternate financing methods,
according to Gerard, Is to build
the 100-unit living site for the
lowest possible cost.
"Keeping their costs down,”
said Oerard, "will make it easier
on the people living there."
Located on the same site,
faculty and staff housing
facilities will include 46 two
bbsa B BthBB M M a a b b I
ufuTooni, A(wo
oiinroom ipori*
monts that will rent for 0110 per
month. Three bedroom, two
bathroom apartm ents, num
bering 101, will rent for 1160 per
month.
Constructed approximately one
and onehalf miles from the
college, the individual units will
include many modern devioas.
Each unit includes a refrigeratorfreosor, range and oven, garbage
disposal, dishwasher, wall-towall carpeting, draperies and a
balcony or patio.
I
ofi | ignore sits Just
west of Highway 1, the now
complex will include 460 apart
ments available for married
student use. Two-hundred and
twenty-eight of the apartments
will be one bedroom, one
bathroom units that will rent for
0130 per month. Two-hundred and
twenty-two two bedroom, one
bathroom apartments will b r
offered at 6140 per month.

‘Learn by doing’ motto
tale of silent students

Muitang Pally, Monday, Mbruary ».
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Ronnie Reagan does ‘unjust act’?
Editor)
Governor Ronnie Reagan la
again doing an unjuat act to the
educational ayatam of California.
Not only la ho aaklng UC and
atate college profoaaora to teach
more, but to teach without pay. In
othorworda, Inatead of a
profeaaor teaching tan houra par
week, which lncludoa preparing
for their locturea, making up
exama, grading exams, ate.,
Reagan haa aaked that they now
teach twelve houra a week
without a ralae In aalary.
Bealdoa their deprivation of an
earned aalary, they are deprived

of a coat of living ralae due to the
aplrallng Inflation that wo are In
today. Bealdea thia problem, the
campuaea will receive no money
for new conatructlon.
How may thla educational
ayatam expand to accommodate
more atudenta, profoaaora and
Ideaa If we are limited by
Sacramento and our auppoaedly
helpful leglalatora?
We atudenta, are going to auffer
became of Roagan'a tactlca. The
atudent-profeuor ratio for atate
collegea la Jumping from 18.3-tocne to an all time high of 18,2-to-

I'm A Great MIXER;
O

M

At Any Party

one, "while expenditure per
atudent will dip from $1,884 In the
current year to $1,428 next year.”
We muat reallae that our
education la in Jeopardy If we are
deprived of learning. The
profeaaora are going to work
more without pay and without
ralaea; we are now given leaa
time with our profeaaora; and
there will not be a continuing
trend of expanalon if our so-called
"educated and experienced"
leadera In Sacramento continue
thla trend. I would aay that lt’a
time for Reagan to get It
together.
Rod MUllcan
^■i......... .
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FREE! BE OUR GUEST
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A FREE 7 OZ
ORANGE OR PINEAPPLE
229 Madonna Nd.
JULIUS
In Medonne Platej
With eny food pureheee end thla coupon
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RESTAURANT
644-0902
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NOTICE

Phone 843-8039
889 Hlguera Slreel
III) 1ml O llIRT C illl 1)40!

25c

•lanlay motors will a«ll tha
balow llatad oara to
Cal Poly studants, for wholasala
blua booh plus raoondltlonlng coata

1 H C O
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UMD ROOKS ROUGH!
AND 1010

only
(not
intended to encourage rolling
up non-tobacco dope-type
substitutes. Limit 213 papers
per customer— with or
without coupon.)

During the month ol February,

. . .

LEON’ S BOOK STORE

to support red, white
and blue designs and
money-graphics the
American flag and $100
bill cigarette paper have
been reduced in price to

SEA FOOD — STEAKS
at student Prices!
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w e In aaarcfva
continuing effort

u n d e r new o w n e rsh ip

1020 MONRO ST

Editor:
Thla letter concerna all of ua
here at Cal Poly. Our motto, I
have heard, la "learn by doing."
Having attended thia achool for
almoat three yeara I feel that thla
motto la an Inault to everyone’a
Intelligence, eapeclally aomeone
who doean't attend thla Inatltutlon
of higher learning.
The world la falling to plecea
around ua. Dlacrlmlnatlon la
practiced throughout the coun
try. A war of lmperlallam la being
fought by thla country In SouthEaat Aala. Our leadera are telling
ua one thing and doing another.
But do I hear any type of proteet
voicea of diaaatlafaction from the
atudenta of Cal Poly?
I know there la a (mail handful
of both atudenta and profeaaora

Also got new mugs,
ash trays and posters.

. . I .

CHEVELLE MALIBU 8S 2 Door H.T., 396 V-fl
4 apaad, buckato, 41,000 mllaa. Uc. VME 746.
989 Montaray at.
vaan hello's and p.g.i a.
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PLYMOUTH OTX 2 Door Hardtop,
«utomaUc tranamiaaton, power ateerlng,
power brakea. 47,700 milea. Uc. WCB 040.

PLYMOUTH CUDA 383, 2 Door Hardtop, 4
<P«sd, bucket Mate, AM radio with atereo
tape, 17,301 milea. lie. 168 AOL.
PLYMOUTH OTX 2 Door Hardtop, 4 apeed
tranamlaalon, power ateerlng, bucket eeata
with conaole. 18,000 milea. Uc. 019 ABJ.

PLYMOUTH ROAD RUNNER 2 Door hardtoP' ■utomaUc tranamlaalon, Radio and
heater, 30 2 9 3 mu#i Uc XIE 9l7

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES

1 Qfi Q

pictvr# tube*— ttleviiien g rad la tvbai g parts
phana naadlas— racardinp top*— fast equipment
taal*— «l)l*an'» band equipment—antenna*— matt*
ratars— changer*— tpaakan—andeture*
lam 'i pbata fact* g lachnlcol baoki

l
PLYMOUTH ROAD RUNNER 2 Door hardtop , automatic tranamlaalon, power ateerlng,
radio and heater, 23,300 Uc. 836 ABI

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

S TA N LEY

CHRYSLER
OP«N
SUNDAYS

1441 Mantaray

MJ-7321

Senior project
goes on show
One senior project and a
display of some of the many
scenes around the School of
A griculture
and
Natural
Resources will be presented at
the Tulare Farm Equipment
Show on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, Fab. 9,10 and 11.
The show was prepared Jointly
by the campus chapter of the
American Society of Agricultural
Engineers and the School
of Agriculture and Natural
Resources. The senior project,
prepared by Ron Rubin, features
an agricultural solar heating
unit.
The Tulare Farm Equipment
Show la the largest display of
agricultural m achinery in
California. It la sponsored an
nually by the University of
California Extension Service and
attracts thousands of row, field
and tree crop fanners each year.
Agriculture students from this
campus have attended the show
each year since Its beginning.
Also attending the 1971 Tulare
Farm Equipment Show from the
campus are students from the
Agency
for
International
Development.

Synanon . .
(Continued from page 1)
If everyone la sitting In a circle,
they’re all equal, because, as
Rizxolo explained, "We’re not all
born equal—some people are
smarter than others,"
In this circle, people open up
themselves, as well as others, by
expressing many points of view
on each subject of conversation.
Then It la up to each individual to
take the Information he haa
gathered and act on It.
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Schwinn and Imports
lap trl repair*
•ml wtldm*
Rlcrd* rtn tflt

543-2770

PLYMOUTH

1330 Monterey
San Lule Oblepo

Bob O’Connor

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS

SONY T 4 P I R ICO R O IR S, TV's, RADIOS

X WW W

who are concerned and who
openly voice their opinions. Are
we really learning anything here
at Cal Poly bealdea the three R’a?
There la a world outside the
gates of Cal Poly, and we'll be
living there someday. If we don't
get our heads together and aay or
do something now, will we aay or
do anything when we get out?
If thla school keeps on going the
way its going now, I think that the
motto should be changed to
"learn and that’s It."

Ian Lais Obiipa

Phone 773-4044
941 Dolllver Ave
Plemo Seeoh

Monday, February I, t*7t, Mudang Dally
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Huge Selections Of
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Ud

Loans On Anything
Ot Valua

Buy-Sell-Trade

Bob’s Beacon

Vidor ItMtlry a l 0Jn Co

IM M»r»h J.USII4

1786 Monterey
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543-9488
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AUTO BODY SHOP

Architectural
baaad
on

Qallary
and
Critique
room
a Charles lamee deelgn.

taaturM

Interlocking

display

panel*

New look for old gallery
Whether you coma from a long
lino of art gallery browsers or
merely like to dabble In the sport,
the School of Architecture has
something for you. Thanks to the
school’s chapter of Scarab
National Architecture Honorary
Society, the Architecture Gallery
has taken on a new look.
Located off of the Architecture
patio, the Oallery has been put In
the hands of a committee that has
scheduled the prem ises for
exhibiting student work. The

Crops club
seeks girls

The Crops Club Is currently on
the prowl for prospective can*
didates In the annual Maid of
Cotton contest. Qualifications for
the state-wide contest are that
you must be a female between
the ages of 19 and 23, a student
here, and r least 6 feet 6 Inches
tall.
The winner will receive a 11,000
scholarship snd an ell-cotton
wardrobe. In addition, the winner
will be a participant In the
national meld of cotton finals In
Memphis, Tenn.
Applications are available
from Joe Martinet at 6464471, or
may be obtained on campus In Ag
131. All sppltcations must be
completed snd returned by Feb
9.
.

~TH
TIMkiMT—
COPV SERVICE
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committee has also provided
space for scheduled class
critiquee and formal seminars.
According to John Bauermann,
the Gallery plays an Important
Instructional role In the way
environm ental designers are
educated, yet provides work for
public Interest.
To give the room flexibility In
arrangement panels based on a
Charles Eam es design were
constructed under the Instruction
of Scarab. These panels enable
arrangem ent In an Infinite

variety of ways creating separate
shows for the visitors.
The exhibits a re changed
weekly, oo there Is always
something different, Bauermann
added. The public Is Invited to
visit the Oallery and Critique
room five days a week from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m.
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544-4071
Student Rates
3040 McMIMon Rd.
1 Block off S. Broad

Spread the word! Go......
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THE CIGAR FACTORY

Soon

1 young working bacnalon dtiirt
girli to cook evening mooli; occai.
houiowork. 143 4444

right |MN*rtlltol| after

I INI SI OH I VI Hr

rONI ION AND OOMUTIC
COMPACtl 12 unit I)
CHtck out price* before you buy1
1001 Mtrik
Neil to lob i 5 Min Moth

n
,
u p e n in g

Holp Wantod

itorti, i»»ii to y*vr

McCracken e ARCO

The Cigar Paotory will open
soon under the new management ol
Pete Harrison. Pete and tour
other oreatlve Individuals are
putting their Idea ol a delightful
restaurant Into realism. The olgar
Factory Is not only a restaurant
but an endeavor In pleasing people.

Automotlvt
i**f Kawataki IN, Mult tall toon
call 544 4M1.
Volvo for tolo 44 4 door oodan •>.
cond, mlcholln, konl perfect
condition oiklng It,ON. 144-4171.
MOSOT '47 Now dutch Dunlop
Radian Now ignition stuff. Rum
nlco. Aiklng 41771 144 4314
Yamaha laOcc Scrambler 4f MOO
ml. Rhcollont cond. Mult tall 1410
Coll 134 131* afttr 4 00
IMS Dodgo VI auto RH WW Chorry
Rod XLT Cond. I3M or boat offer
Call 444 03ft afttr a.
MOB Itaa Good condition. Call
after I weekday*. 771 3340
Muat sell '70 Vomsho 310 itrosf
bike. Now tiro ana chain. MM Coll
Stove 14314ft 441 Palm no. t.
40 Chavy wagon rum gooo
dopendobie mud toll *100 or boil
offer. Coll Sob 144 3717.
70 Hondo 140, If Jaap Pickup
truck; ibtolutoly mult toll. Will
deal; makt offer 143 14*7

Stereo West,

"NO JOB TOO SMALL**
340 HIOUIRA
8.L.O.
. 843-4448
10 l m

to

Mtowrhi frM* 0*1
Paly pr*M«* ituth

General Body Repair
Custom Painting-Striping
Radiator, Repairs
Frame Straightening
Free Estimates

Mag and cuitom whtali for all
Amarlcan and torn* foraign can.
Call Tom 544 JOii
'41 Chavy Van Camper, Ci.ani
•laapi 4. Offar ntaratt 11100 takat.
ft* 33*1. 10*7 Can, Cayucoi.
1*47 Plymouth Pury III, licallent
Condition, bait offor, Coll Prank.
143-411*.

io j p m

1*4*1* 140 luiukl tavag. Olrt
Raady, many thlrai bail offar 144
414*

For Sal*
Oolng to Pormoia. Mult sell:
Vaips Motor icooteroutra toot
1*1, mlnlvac *01 Computor IN ;
Bniarg.r, gd lam autrai M0 ; 01
Am. Cut Convtbl. nu »p radio 1110,
Incyc. Am. bail offar. tawing
mach. 14* Call 444 1447 aval
bafora to p.m.

Four Week
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 Higuero
\

543 5648

im
proveYoursoundsystemll
Nolike Troll*lis

Show quality Ihatlano lhaapdog
puppita. AKC 144 1441 La*.

Lott and Found
LOST: Mai* collie croot brood on
Lawrence Dr. noor Hawthorne.
Coll 144 3134 day or 144 14*7 o v n .
POUND man'* | iptod blcyd* Jan
3*in Call 1441134 aftar 1.

Housing
Mala roommata naodad 471 mo. A
v* util. Away from town on 3* oc. of
land, with view. Call Prank aftor f.
4341430
Naadadi 3 mala roommatai by Pob
II. Lampllghtar apt*. 1441411
aftar 4:00.
POR S A L !
1 Trop Contract O lrli
immadlataly I Can 143 41*4.
Mali roommata naadadi Noar
campui M0 me. with paai 143 MIO.
34 Vr. old ntadi fame la Rmato by
Ptb if mutt ba naal quiat 141 M
me. 3 blkt from ichool 144 1334
Por Rmt Avila Beach. I moo two
mala roommatai to ihare apt.
utllitiai paid. Chaap 144 3114
Room* tor. rant at tha Andanon
Hotal. All room* with privata bath.
MS par month. 543 0*00
Ona mala ttudant naadad to ihara
houia with 5 ethan. |4J a month.
I.L.O, 144 4134. Util, not Ind.
Taka ovar laaia on a brand now 3
man apt. 13NA Pradaricki. 543
*0*7 aftar 3 p.m.
Mala roommata naadadi Naar
campui MO me. with pool 1413110.
Naad famaia roommata to fill 4Wlrl apt. Now, dean A modern
1041 Ilia no. f. 541 31M 145 mo.
Pamela Roommata naadad Ian
Miguel Apt*, no. 3 Ml por pprion
mo. Coll 144 411*

Transportation

Ravarbaratlon ampllflar planar
modal SR 101 alio Parla tach.
mounting cup I cydlndar 444 41**.

Youth caret, flight load! for Hand
by, faroi, ic h td u ifi, travel
potter*, film*, ale. Available
throuph your TWA compul rop.
Jo. Boud St 143 MOO .

WANTRD TO SUV
1*70 U.I. Mint loti will pay
110 00 lach lot H.rb King A
Queen Ifcroo

■UROPI C H A R T IR I, lavaral
tchedulet availabla. Coordinator
Profonor Morgarot Peal 147
Roycroft, Long Roach *0*01 111
430 117*
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Colts trip up Bullpups,
improve record to 14-1
by Joan Corbett

REVENGE IS SWEET

Fresno blitzed
by Bruce Albert
Before e home crowd of 2,000
the MuaUng'e baaketball quint
tripped up Freano State, 80-81,
Thuraday night. The win waa
particularly aatlafylng for Neale
Stoner and hla team aa It avenged
an earlier loaa In the Ratlin City.
Once again the Muatanga ex
tended their atrlng of victorlea,
the total now reaching five. The
overall alate reada 114, aeven of
thoee victorlea being on the home
floor.
The Muatanga found the action
to be rough under the boarda aa
the vtaitlng Bulldoga controlled
the rebounda, 6140, The
Muatanga balanced the acale,
however, with a biasing 56 per
cent ahootlng touch for the
conteat.
Despite taking only 66 ahota In
comparlaon to Freano'a 60-at*
tempta, the home squad con
nected on a greater number of
field goals.
Dennis d'Autremont waa the
percentage leader from the floor,
hitting each of hla four attempts.
The bulk of the Mustang's points,
however, came at the hands of
Billy Jackson. The sophomore
sharpshooter headed the scoring

totals for the ninth time this
season. Hla combination of 26
points and 14 rebounda was one of
the game's determining factors.
The other waa the fastbreaking
skill of l*w Jackaon. In the early
stages 6f the game it was
Jackson'a laykns off the break
which allowed the Muatanga to
keep pace. For his efforts he
received 16 points.
Others In double figures were
d’Autremont with 13 and guard
Randy Genung with 14. Genung
hit 60 per cent from the floor
while passing out seven assists In
another steady performance.
Fresno’s Jerry Pender paced
the overall scoring statistics with
a 34 point performance. He also
added 12 rebounds.

Skiers injured
Squaw Valley ( U P I)—Five
persons were hurt Friday when a
ski lift gondola apparently
derailed and plunged 10 feet to
the snow-covered ground at
Squaw Valley where the
authorities said two persons were
taken to a hospital with serious
Injuries. The others were treated
at the scene.

Skip Williams led the Colt
basketball squad to their fourth
conference victory as they
defeated Fresno State 68-48
Thursday evening. The victory
boosts their overall record to 14-1.
After traveling to San Diego
this past weekend they will move
on to face UC Riverside and Cal
Poly Pomona Friday and
Saturday nights in the Men's
Gym.
Only once during the first half
did the Colts slip behind during a
hard workout with the attacking
Fresno team. Within a close
range of each other, the teams
battled to a half time score of 26-

showing as their top scorer with
only 14 points. Only one other
team mate was able to Join him
with a double figure score of 10
points.
Although the Colts failed to
maintain their above 70 scoring

average, Skip Williams did total
a new individual high with 23
points. Pinkie Williams added 14
points to the effort and Henry
Elliot Joined with 10 points.
In a previous meeting, the Colts
outshot their opponents 86-76.

Send your lovebundle
ourLoveBundle.’..
And ahr'II be bitten by
the LoveBug. That'i me."

21 .

Throughout the game, Fresno
had a higher rebounding average
but were continually missing
shots In the second half of play.
As a result their score dropped
rapidly while the Colts continued
to add another 42 points to their
side of the board.
To the disappointment of many
fans, Fresno's 7'1" center, Neal
McCoy, turned In a rather poor
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Mission Stationery

Xsrtx
Copy Sorvlce

What better word than "Love"?
What better way to say it than with the
"LoveBundle"?
A special Valentine's bouquet, with a lift-out
LoveBug corsage to wear on Valentine's Day.
Order it to arrive early. Because it's designed to
stretch Valentine's Day into a whole week.
Why squeeze your love into one day?
Available only at an FTD florist. At a special price.

.

Send the FTD "LoveBundle" for Valentine's w eek.
•As an Independant businessman, each FTD Member Florist sets his

770 Higuera 644-8360
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PANTYHOSE6 «. 5.00
Ultranheer nylon math with thiqh and toe run-quard and exclusive G etai toe.
sewn lor foot comfort Now in four fashion colon . , . luntan, ipico, co'oa and
beiqe. Siiod-to-fit hips at welt ei heiqht and foot |i>ei in petite, medium,
medium led and tail. Exceptional at the regular price of 1.39 a pair . . a fabu
lous buy at 6 for 5.00 or 89c a-pair!
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CENTRAL CALIFORNIA

DOWNTOWN
MORRO IA Y
CO LLEG E SOUARE

USt YOUR CONVENIENT RILEYS CREDIT CARD, IANKAM ERICARD, OR MASTER CHARGE

PARK FREe

PHONE 5 4 J I 4 7 I

